
Iolidîav. -ind shall then aiul there miake such alterations in their
reguulatinn respecting tlie rotation of shops under section IV as the
numiiber of Apothecarie i:iv matessitate.

Penalty for VI. Every Apothecary and Driruggist or other person whosoever
fa e v nlb aking default to comply with aiy dne of the provisions of this Act, or 
this act. Ill n way iitring or nhtructmg the same, shall, for every such

dlefilut. infraorhion on forifeit the sun of pounds and
as Il*r is regards the keep'ng open of sueh Apothecary or Druggists
slhop fr the time aud purpo.e herein mentioned, a like sum for every
lii durig which or :wy part thereof such Apothecary or Druggist 10
shll fail to keep ith uaîe open: the snid penalty to bc recovered sum-
miarilyefore aUV two Jut ices of the Peace in or near such city either
upon the conie .oti of the acciusd or upon the ovidence of one or iore
credile wtnes'ses.

Proceedings [ Al Appeal shall be allowed from the final decision of any 15
o at or such Justices dismissing any such information or complaint, or convict-

decision of ing the Defendant iii any penalty, to the Superior Court, provided
Justices un- not.iee thereof setting forth the grounds of such Appeal be given to
der thxs net. the adverse party within one nonth after such decision wlereupon and
act. upon delivering the return of the service of such notice to the seior 20

Justice, it shall be his duty forthwith totransmit the record in such case
together with the origiml notes of evidence to the Clerk of the said
Court therc to be heard and revised without other fornality or proceed-
ing, and the Superior Court ma.y confirm, modify or reverse the decision
of sic judges with costs in its discretion : And in the event of any such 25
Justices being equally divided in opinion and declaring themselves
mnuable to agree upuui a .udgmend, it shall lie competent to tho party
prosecutinîg forthwith after the making of such declaration, or upon the
expiration of ten days after the final learing of the cause, shouhl no
such declaration be made, to commence a fresh prosecution for the saine 80
offence before any other two suci Justices.

Title of this VIII. This Act shall be dcemed a Public Act and may be cited as
"The Apothecaries Act 1860."

SCIIEDULE A.

NOTICE TO APOTIECARIES.

Tt A B, C 1), &c. Al of the City of , Apothecaries
and Druggrists.

Take notice that you and cach of you are hereby notified and required
to bc and appear at on day the
day of the month of instant ornext, at the heur of in the

noon, then and there to carry out the provisions of the Apothe-
caries Act 1860.


